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California’s Reopening Approach

We are not using an on/off switch.

We are using a dimmer switch -- based on data and science.

Counties should make data informed decisions for reopening.
California Flattened the COVID-19 Curve

Prepare. Protect. Promote.
Testing has increased, positivity rate has dropped.
Spread Rate of COVID-19 Remains Stable

R>1 - the number of infected persons will increase
R<1 - the number of infected persons will decrease
R=1 - the number of infected persons remains constant
COVID-19 Hospitalizations Remain Stable

Total includes both COVID-19 confirmed positive hospitalizations as well as COVID-19 suspect hospitalizations.

Total Hospitalized

Total ICU

May 8-Stage 2

May 25-Memorial Day
California’s Healthcare System Capacity

COVID-19 Patients Hospitalized

73,867 Hospital Beds

52,745 Surge Beds

3,103 COVID-19 Patients Hospitalized
California’s Critical Care Capacity

3,775
ICU Available Capacity

1,053
ICU COVID-19 Admissions

11,652
Ventilators Available
The State is Monitoring and Supporting Counties

**STEP 1**
Active Data Monitoring

- **58 Counties**
  - Providing Daily Data Assessments

**STEP 2**
Targeted Engagement

- **13 Counties**
  - Receiving Targeted Technical Assistance and Support

**STEP 3**
Reinstitute Community Measures
**The State is Closely Monitoring County Data**

These are counties that did not meet threshold for three consecutive days. Metrics are only displayed for counties not meeting threshold.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Average tests per day*</th>
<th>Elevated Disease Transmission</th>
<th>Increasing Hospitalization</th>
<th>Limited Hospital Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Case rate per 100,000**</td>
<td>Testing positivity*</td>
<td>Change in 3-day avg COVID+ hospitalizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresno</td>
<td>150 per 100,000</td>
<td>53.3</td>
<td>8.5%</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>773.3</td>
<td>27.2%</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kern</td>
<td>105.3</td>
<td>85.4</td>
<td>8.3%</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>176.4</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>14.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>162.5</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Joaquin</td>
<td>91.7</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulare</td>
<td>93.1</td>
<td>109.2</td>
<td>10.1%</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*7 day average with a 7 day lag ** Last 14 days
The Disproportionate Impact of COVID-19

LATINO 56.20% 40.20%
WHITE 36.60% 18.30%
ASIAN 15.40% 8.00%
BLACK 6.00% 4.80%
AMERICAN INDIAN OR ALASKA NATIVE 0.50% 0.20% 0.30%
OTHER 2.50% 2.00%
Supporting Vulnerable Populations

Nursing Homes
- Daily Reporting and Monitoring
- 901 Shifts Covered
- Testing of Staff and Residents
- 798 Staff Ready to Deploy

Project Roomkey
- 15,638 Rooms Acquired
- 66% Occupancy Rate
- 82% Occupancy for Asymptomatic Rooms
- 17% Occupancy for COVID-19 Positive Rooms

Supporting Vulnerable Populations
Growing Personal Protective Equipment Inventory

- 175.5 Million Procedure Masks
- 1.4 Million N-95 Masks
- 10.4 Million Gowns
- 2.6 Million Gloves
- 20.1 Million Face Shields
California’s plan is built to contact trace 3,600 new cases per day.

- 25 Counties On-boarded
- 32 Counties In-Process
- 2,243 Completed Training
- 4,855 Enrolled in Training

10,000 Trained by July 1
The 1918 Flu Pandemic Reminds Us to be Cautious

![Graph showing three waves of deaths in 1918 and 1919: Wave 1, Wave 2, and Wave 3.](image-url)
Your Actions Will Save Lives

Be smart.

Wear a face covering.

Physically distance.

Wash your hands.
Learn more at covid19.ca.gov